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KILLPl AT THE CHCHCII
IKK) It,

Walter Scott 8hou Ills IVIfe
and Then Kills IUmslf.

Wichita, Kak A pril 7. Walter
Scott shot and killed his wife in the
entrance of the Christian Church at
noon to-d- ay and theu placed the

in his mouth and fired afistol his brain. Both died in-

stantly. Scott was 21 years old
and his wite 19.

The tragedy occurred just as tho
worshipers wero leaving the church,
and was witnessed by a large num-
ber of people. Scott and his wife
were married two years ago, but
the yoati man's disrated habits
caused his wife to leave him. R
cently Scott decided to reform, and
to day attended religious service.

After the congregation was dis-
missed and the people were leaving
the edifice the murderer and suicide
met his wife, who was accompanied
by her father. He pleaded with
her td return to him, but Mrs. Scott
declined to accede to his w huh ca-

lm mediately following this declara-
tion Scott drew his revolver and
fired.

BURIED IN THE RUINS.

Two Five Story Buildings Col-
lapse Without a Moment's

'Warning Ten Men Kill-
ed, Fout Injured.

Wheeling, TV. Va., April 9.
A few' minutes after 8 o'clock this
morning an awful accident occur-
red.

The five-etor- y buildings, Xos.
120 and 122 Main street, occupied
by T. T. Ilntchisson & Co., whole-
sale hardware and saddlery dealers,
and W. II. Chapman & Sous!
wholesale painters and builders'
supplies, collapsed with a deafening
roar, burying ten men beneath the
mint.

To add to the horror the debris
took fire from a natural gas leak.

The greatest damage to life was
among the mployes of Ilntchisson
iSc Co., all of whom were at work.
At 8 o'clock to-nig-ht the list was as
follows:

DeadFather F. II. Parke, Vicar
General of West Virginia diocese
and chaplain of Mr. De Cantel, the
Catholic seminary here; Benj.
Pritchard, carriage builder, of Buck-hanno- n,

W. Vl. ; Kobert Wincher,
employee of Ilntchisson & Co.;
Eugene Birch, employee ot Hutcbis-so- n

& Co. ; Michael Iloran, em-
ployee of Hutchisson & Co. ; Har-
ry Cowl, Western Union messen-
ger. '

i

The injured are : T. T. H utcbis-so- n,

6enior member ot the hardware
house of Ilntchisson & Co., two
ribs broken, bead cut; wi'l iccover.
M.J. Ford, employe of Hutchisson,
bruised and cut. E. T. "Williams,
hed cut and several bruises. G.
W. Clifton, carpenter. j

The Hutchisson building stood on
the corner of Alley 9 and Main
street, the Chapman building ad-

joining. !

At the hour mentioned the em-
ployes in Hutch isson's heard "an
ominous cracking and without a
word or moments' warning or giv
ing the unfortunate men time to
make an effort to escape, the alley
wall fell down with a territic crash,
carrying with it the entire structures
of both buildings. Only the rear
wall remained standing. j

rank Haller, Adam Blum and
T. T. li utchisson were in the rear
office and were saved by the aid of
two men who puzed oil the bars of
a back window and rescued the
men inst before a fall ot bricks
buried the loom. 1

The men in the Chapman build- -

mg iarea oetter. ciirton, j one oi
the workmen, noticed the plaster-
ing and the wall separating them
rum Uutchieson's crumbling and
ailing down. lie save an alarm

and not a minute too soon, before
the men had reached the doors
brick and mortar were pelting thera
in showers. All got out in time
ho vever.

Altogether the loss will amount
to over $200,000.

Father I'arke, who was the oldest
Catholic priest in the State, was
walking up the. alley when the de-
plorable affair occurred. Harry
Cowl, the messenger boy, was also
killed in the alley while returning
rom a call, btreet car travel on

Main 6treet, one of the chiet buei- -

ness thoroughfarec, has been block
ed all day.

A startling rumor was sextant
this evening that an explosion was
imminent, tor stored ia the Chap-
man building is a car load lot tur
pentine and oil. If the flames reach
this nothing can prevent a mo6t
horrible additiou to what is already
the most disastrous accident in the
history of this city. A 1 7:30 o'clock,
however, the fire is said to be under
control.

'Our leaders will find Simmons
Liver Regulator advertised in these
columns. We advertise it, and use
it, and we commend it as a safe and
excellent medicine. We became
acquainted with it in, Georgia
where it is a standard family medi- -

cine. We do not deny tne mems
of other preparations, but simply
state that this one commands con
fidence." From the Journal, Lanes--

boro, Minn. '

Hood's SarsaDarilla irives great
bodily nerve, mental and digestive
strength, simnlv because it purifies,
vitalizes and enriches the blood.

Temper and Politics.
Pastnr Talma.ce. of PittsburfT.r)

ears that temper took Conklingont
J V"

of politics, and lost Blaine the pres
idency.

"The two most brilliant men in
lif rhirtv rears acm were

XJ V W .m.m mm j J - "

Roscoe Conkling and James G.
. .1 i J.l..li amp. i iiftv naa moreirienas ina-- i

all the rest of CoLgress put together
hnf nn affnnnt of their sharp
tongues they uselessly made bitter
and unrelenting toes.

MERGURlflL
Is the result of the usual treatment of .

blood disorders. The ayatem la fiUed with j

Mercury and Potash re medics more to.
be dreaded than the disease and In a
short while la In a far worse condition
than before. The moat common result Is .

RHEUMATISM
for which S. S. 8. la the moat reliable
cure. A few bottles will afford relief
where all else has failed.

I suffered from a severe attack of Mercurial
Rheumatism, m r arms aod le beloc swol lea
to more than twice tbelr natural size, eaoslna
the moetaxcructattnn pains. I speatbuiidreds
or dollars without relief, but after tak
ing few bottles of
1 Improved rapidly. nd
am bow a well man,
completely cured. I
es.n besrtllT reeom- -
mead your wonderful medicine to aayooa

ttiieted with this painful disease.
W. F. DALEY, Brooklyn Kleratad E. &.

Our TreaUss on Blood sad Skin Diseases aasllsd
free to mny address.

SWIFT SFtOTlC CO., Itlaata, Ga.

Let Us IIar the Truth.
Raleigh News-Obscrrc- n The

Caucasian, commcuting on the mort
gage law, says:

"lint whatever the law does or
docs not do, it is a fraud. It is not
justly entitled to publication. It
appears among the laws through
some shrewd scheming and m an
notation and tint this scheming

and manipulation was done by some
Democrat, after the bill cad been
tabled in the House, can scarcely be
doubted. A Democrat confesses to
bavingdrawn the bill at the inttance
of a Baltimore organization, and
says that an cx-jud- was connected
witn il--

The truth will finally come out.
and all tho newspaper raisreprrca- -

uiion cannot preveni u, xor sat lime.
The above statement is a tkiue of
falsehoods. The law was not d rawn
by a Democrat, no Democratic
awycr confecs 1 what is alleged.

nor was the "scheming and manip
ulation ' done by a Icmocrat.

Let us havo the truth. A Demo
crat introduced a bill forbrdding
prelercnecs in assignment; tho
Finance Committee, through Hile--
man, Populist, chairman, amended
the bill to forbid all mortgages; tho
bill was then tabled on motion of a
Democrat; the Republican Chief
Clerk was caught going to the office
of tho Enrolling Clerk to have the
bill enrolled ; he was told that the
bill had been table i by the Demo
crats, and pro jilted "to go and see
about it," it was enrolled by a Pop
ulist Lnrolling Clerk; it was certi-
fied, "examined and found correct"
by benators Moody and Starbuck
both Republican, and Repreienta- -

Utivo Cox (Rep.) ol Pitt. Tavlor
Pop.) of Cumberland, and Walker

(Pop.) of Rockingham. After the
certification, the speaker and Licn- -

tenaut-- G overnor, relaying upon the
Cepubltcans and 1 opulut, who cer

tified its correctness, signed the
act.

These arc tho plain facts, ar.d no
amount of noise and falsehood will
wipe them out. If a Democrat used
money to buy the Republican Chief
Clerk or tho Populitt Enrolling
Clerk, let him and the Clerks be
both exposed and punished. Let no
guilty man escape!

A Successful Farmer.
Mr. A. J. Clark, of Sandy Ridge

township, is not a "book fanner,"
n the common definition ot that

term, for tho so called book farmer
as a great deal of theory and very
ittle practical sense. Mr. Clark,

m a

lowevcr, is a urmcr who Keep
hooka and knows what he is doing.
The following will show what can
bo done with some of the minor
branches of farming. In the spring
of 1SS3 Mr. Clark started with two
mall pigs. In ISO he raised from

that pair seventeen pigs, sotd four
of them for $0 50, kilhd 1550
pounds of pork and had five pi?
eft worth $5.00 each, making the

total valuation of meat and bogs
$1C2. 50. Mrs. Clark has charge
ot the cows and chickens and the
following is a statement of her in
come from thoec sources. Commen-
cing three years aco with three
cows, she has sold 605 pounds of
butter and has realized flo5.15
from the sale, and has raised nine
calves, Ou aa average during
three years only two cows have been
milked. Owing to the distance
from market no milk has been sold.
She keeps about thirty hens and
during the past three years the
sold "CO dozen tor which she
las been iaid $77.0$, making a

total of $ 139.23, for butter and egg.
Besides the butter ana eggs sold.
Mrs. Clark has had a table well
supplied with tboeo ncccitica all
the time. roonc will be more sur-
prised to see this statement than
Mrs. Clark, for we have the fig
ure from Messrs. Whitfield Bros.,
to whom she has sold her produce.

Monroe Enquirer.

"Women Ilule In Kansas.
In Kansjts women by law can

vote. TLey arc now registering
with a great rush. It is new and
they ate pining for pocr. The
registration is said t be limited for
the most part to white women born
abroad and the negroca. If the
South had woman suffrage what a
pickle it would bo to. In Leaven
worth two-hft- hs of the total regis
tration are women. lhe women
are mighty and tumt prevail. A
recent cartoon of the S omen of
the Times" represented a rathct
handsomo young woman standing
at the fire drecd in man's attire
mainly? with cap setting jauntily,
and actgaria her mouth. Th hus-
band hd on another soit ot cap
and petticoat, was attending the
cradle and tnsktng the dough lor
biscuits. If it keep on this will be
a government of the women, bv
the women and for tho women.
What a nice time it will be. Wo
men will attend ward meetings, sit
on juries, bold ofHce, ret., while
the u.en win sing Iullabfs to babies.
do the cooking, making up beds
and make themselves generally
useful. Hurrah 1 for humbug. Bat
what a letting down of tho cour
tesies and chivalrous devotion and
graceful amenities there will be
when the political mga of women
is on, n umirgiou aicwecrer.

It w ill be an agreeable surprise to per-
sons subject to attacks of ulout rvUe
lo learn that prompt rebef may be had
by taking Chamberlain's Cobe. Cholera
and Iharrbara Bemedy. lo many i i-
nstance the attack may be prevented ty
taking this remedy aa soon as the first
symptoms of the disease appear. and
w eeni iHiie ior aaje ry v. a. iiousion
Proggist, ileunt Airy, N. C.

eilver question, by stirring a "friend
ly policy, and also to manage the
hoanct 8 so aa to assure the Popu- -
lista,and thus get the electoral ticket
in hand. In other words, places on
the State ticket will be traded for
electoral rotes.

Chairman Holton says he is quite
uro the Populist can, as a party

going alone, "make a track" in this
State, since Bntler took his seat on
the Republican side in the Senate.
IkCad between the lines, this means
that tho Populists have no leader
save Butler, and tnogt now be the
adjunct of the Republicans in North
Carolina, It thev behave properly
and arc dnly kind and efficient they
win oe recognized; otherwise ;uey
will cut no figure.

s
Ilaster. Itrf Ek?s and Legends.

Aa Easter represents a new birth
into the best Life of all. it is easily
seen how the pagan idea that the
egg was the beginning of all kinds
ot life, should become purified in
the minds ot the Christian, and
accepted aa the typical offering of
gooa wishes and emblematic of
pleasant hopes, betwecu believers
of the glad JEaatcr day. The egg
in some form or other has been the
unquestioned type of tho new life
from the very dawn of the Chris-
tian era.

In Russia as early as 15S9, egs
colored red typifying the blood of
Christ shed as an for
our ains, were the most treasured
of exchanges .at Eatter. Every
reliever went abroad at tins season
with his pockets well supplied with
Eaeter eggs, aa the society man of
today attends to his well filled
card case. When two Russians
tin t for the Gist time during the
Easter holidays, if they had not
met on the day itself, the belated
Easter comp iments were pased,
first by solemnly shaking bauds in
silence: then the elder (or the
younger, if he out-ranke- d the elder)
nvuiu Da , iiiu iaiu mo iiovii,
and his companion would reply,
"It is true ; then they kirscd each
other and ceremoniously drew from
their respective pockets tho Easter
emblem, and exchanged eggs.

lhe Chinese claim that the world
was formed of the two parts of an
enormous egg. Jrrom the yolk of
the egg stepped forth the human
being whom they call l'oon-koo- -

Wr.M. lm tlinn truriwl I.ij liatwl
and the upper half of his late cas- -

tle the egg shell, went upward and
became the concavo heavens of
blue, the lower half fell reversed,
making the convex earth, and the
white alburno i became the seas.

The Syrians be ieved also that
ho gods from whom they claimed

descent, were hatched Irom mys-
teriously laid eggs. Hence we in
fer that our present custom of
offering the Easter egg emblem has
the heathen legends for its origin ;

in fact all our most precious festi
vals come down Irom similar sour
ces, but purified with the light of
Christianity. Keziah Sholton, in
lhe Chautauquan for April.

The Vunlty orOfflce Holding.
There is nowhere a stronger ad

monition to young men to bury
ambition than is contained in a re-

cent utterance from Hon. Albert G.
Drown, ot Mitfeiseippi, who has been
Governor, Senator and Represen-
tative in congrees, Judge and State
legislator. His advice is not promt
ted by any disappointed hopes, but
ho speaks from tho standpoint of
one who has tasted all the sw eets of
office. He says.writtng to a friend:

"Trnc. as vou sav. I had inanv4 mi

ofibea. Indeed, I may say that I
never knew defeat in any of my
aspirations. And it is just because

a a

1 had success which people call
wonderful that I feci constrained to
administer a word of caution to the
young men of this generation. My
young friend, do not be deceived by
the gutter of omce. 1 am now past
my three score years and am fast
traveling into the ten. I have held
almost every office in the gift ot
the people, and can truly say with
the preacher, It ia all vanity and
vexation of spirit.' Looking back
over a long, and I hope not unsuc
cessful life, I can say with a clear
conecience,my greatest regret is that
I ever made a political speech or
held office. Thero is a fascination
in office which beguiles man, but be
assured, my young friend, it is the
fascination of 4 serpent; or, to
change the figure, it is the ignis
fatuus which coaxes you to inevita-
ble ruin. I speak of that which I
know. If my young friends will
be governed by my advice, I have
this to sav: After all of my success
as a public man, now, when my head
is blossomed lor the grave, l leei
that it would have been better lor
me if I had followed the occupation
ot my father and been a farmer.

Every Boy Should Lean a Trade-Evtr- y

toy, it matters i.ot
what bis circumstances may be.
should learn a trade ot omc kind.
Ktcii if ho bai n idea of teruing
the trade a a livelihood thiuugb life,
be should learn it and niako an if.
fort t excel In that special lino. II
imparls habits of care and indu-lr- y

thai wdl to benefical throughout
!ile and it not infrequently tapjeiia
that reverses in forlono make it
very convenient atid profitable to
full hae.'c on a trade learned in ear
ly lite.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. r5oft or Calloused Lumpf and
Blemishes from horses. Blood bpavins.
Curbs, Fplints, t?werney. Kins:-Bon- e,

btides. bprains, all Swollen Throats
Couehs.ete. Save VjO by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known, bold
br Tatlok A Baxsek.

Mt.AiryfX. C.

WHAT IS MONEY.

ACompartsn rit with 111 ood In
The Human System.

Joaa l wmtssaa, la Kao4 Ptspa&ra.

The words of the rreat King.
that money aciwcrt all things,
are true to a certain extent.
Monev will buy whatever is rur
chisablc. Money stands for value,
and so ia exchangeable for anything
that has value. It is the very em-
bodiment or impersonation ot value.
and, therefore, takes the place of
mctj arcs, and keeps for ready uo
the value or purchasing, bartering
power or whatever is justly given
or it, aloe is fmru tho Latin

word, ta!co, which refers to heaJth,
strength, and ability; and in trade
value means general utiurv-i- or how
much a thing is good and available,
the extent of its powers for what is
good and desirable.

Money is valu in the abstract
purchasing power.

Money, then tils a very hih
odec; and it must hsve a dignity
and virtue of its own c?ntiiard
suited to its cfilce. It mtut have
a character like that cd a true rr.an.
made up of all the elements that
constitute perfection. It tnnit be
pure, reliable, unchanging, endu-
ring, just, and mean tke thing it

a - a f - t f ftsav a. it rntut be uitiut to its
trust, and procrve the value that it
is to stsnd for. The priest ia their
highest honor in Jem a! cm were
comparablo to solid gold. And
good money can bo rccAiared by
tho same standard.

Money as circulation fills aa of
fice just liko the blood and juices
in the physical svstcm. Money is
tho lito blood oi the commercial
world. The blood ia the tody
muet be pure, healthy, life giving.
sound If U is diluted, thin, adul
cratci. tainted, tho body is slow.

withering, emaciated, fecl!e; and
rcciscly the same course u fol- -

owed in the world of trade and
commerce with a debased and iso

lating currenev. It has no satis
factory circulstioa. A tick man
does not want more blood, regard- -

s of quality. Ho wants a goodat ! t - 1

cticuiauoa and rica biooo, waica is
lis life

BlcK-- and circulation cannot bo
infused into a man's tyitesi. He
can't bo made well by bathing Lira
in blood, by saturating him with
blood, by feeding him, or filling
him with blood. Healthy excrciie
and pure food brings ar.d make
blood and a good circulation. And
so honest and legitimate trade, win
and diligent agriculture, failhtcl
manufacture, and the production
and distribution of valuable things
call for the represents lives of value,
for money, which shall help the
equitable interchanging cf valuable

Money is a consequence of hgit-mat- e

business; springs or cvrnes
out of it as a nceessry requirement.
It does not impart value. It fa- -

cilitatea barter and exchange. And
t serves as a vehicle to tranrp-- rt

value from one place to another and
change the forta of iL

In the body we have rations or
gans tho liver, the kidneys; we
have glads and ganglia. All these
secrete, and the secretion are blood
and juices of one sort or another
that pervade the system and dis-
tribute iubiiter.ce. Jct this sane
kind of service is rendered by banks
ot deposit, discount, and iue in
the system of commerce; and when
thce organs anj tbeir counterparts
in the other svitema da good, taith- -

ful work, we have ia each a good.
healthy circulation, and life and
happiness and prosperity.

Net liven the .Tin is try Escapes.
It has been the deliberate ixhIcv

of the leaders ot the Populist party
to break dowa the .icSccnce of every
public maa who did not fall down
and crawl upon his knees to them.
.Sot evea the ministers c4 the gx
pel have escaped the detraction cf
these new leaders of small calibre.

ho kuow that their only chance of
retaining inducoce is in decaying
better and abler men. It was baJ
enough when the whole pack cf
them criticized tho late benator
Vance, and cthci honorable men
who were as high above them ia de
votion to tho best interests of the
people as the heaven is high above
the earth. It is infinitely worse
whea they seek to destroy the in-

fluence of a Christian minuter.
Rev. C. A. G. Thomas is the ris- -

tor of the Bsptitt church ia Greens-
boro, He is no politician. Writ-
ing to a Iriend ia another State, he
gave his opinion of tne Late legis-
lature. It was not ci mpUrnentAry.
It was his pmate opinion, and was

EablUhed by Lis friend to let other
opinion of an inspcrtial

citizen. The publication rcade the
Caacisa ediUr yery mad, and tc--

iow u thes;IIy and wholly C3jul.L-ab!- e

way ia which, he insu.ts an
honest Bsptat minuter. Xo con
demnation of such methods can be
too severe. The CaucaslArt sits:

rcv. c a. g. tborr.u rercr.'Jy
wrote a rigmarole relative to the
repr,ventAtiics of the respectable
people tithe fctalc, ia which the
maia eUort seems to be to lave an
impression to tho effect that he Las
at one time cr another seen the
case cf Darwin on the luck of a
buok. We serioualy snrect that
thornas has charre cf a Democratic
church. Raleigh Ncws-Olrvc-r.

I reeocomeod Cl.anitr!aias Tala
Balm foe rheumatism. Iarr tarA.
spraics aad i lliar. There la co better
Imi meet made. I kave so 14 cttr t.O
buttle of U this tear ax4 all were
plca4 who aae4 it. J. V. IierM.
drufXist, rxHJth t in. H i fvr

aJ t-- y I. A. Hocston, drcrj-it- .

DemocratH Active and Attack
Both. PopoJist and Itepub-Iican- s.

Raleigh Cor. Richmond Dispatch.
There has never been in any year

pot a campaign year so much polit-
ical talk a goes on at present. The
Democrats, emboldened by the sen-
sation created by certain acts of the
late Legislature, are remarkably ac-
tive and bitter in their attacks both
upon the'l'opuIist8and Republican.
The Populists are not sajing much
in reply, but the Republicans arp

s f T -

dome: coctiderable talking. It can
oe sail, m a perfectly frank and
non partisan way, that there has
been within the Dast fortv-fiv- e dava
a remarkable development among
Republicans of the idea cf making
a campaign without the aid of the
Populists. The relations between
these parties are bv no means what
they were when the Lecislatnro met.
early in January.

One of the leading Kepublicane
in the State asgnrng tna that there
is a belief in the minds of many of
his party that there will be a realign-
ment of rjarties- - and that the ex- -

treme free-coina-ge Republicans and
. . . .T .it ..i i rdemocrats win unite witn me x op-ulis- ts,

thus leaving the "sonnd-monev- "

Republicans and Demo--
m 9

crats in a party together, and that
either this unity of the two last-name- d

elements will be tstablished,
or there will be two branches of
the Democratic ticket one in the
West and the other in the South.

B EM ARK ABLE CHANGE.

Senator Butler (Populist said
that beyond doubt there would be a
remarkable change in the alignment
of parties. He declined to go into
details, but merely said that in a
year from this tirao the accuracy ot
his prediction would be well estab-
lished.

It is speaking truth to say that
more interest is now felt in Xorth
Carolina politically than ever be
fore, for the reason that tho Repub-
licans say that here they first broke
the "solid South." The antifree
coin? ge wing of the Republican
party puts itself squarely ujon
record against the other element of
the party, which so loudly declared
itself for free coinage througa Sen
ator Pritchard. The "antia" bold
ly say that if Pritchard does not
drop his views as now expressed he
will be dropped two years hence,
when he comes up as the aspirant
for the senatorship. Pritchard ia
by his own statement a candidate,
and Populist speakers have said
they were for him.

The presidential matter is a factor
in all these calculations. Pritchard
is for McKinley, while tho Reed
men are the ones who are antagoniz-
ing him. Reed hasa strong6upport
in this State. Pritchard and his
friends have clayned to be neutral
as to the presidential nomination.
Chairman Holton, Congressman
Tom Settle, and others are open
supporters of Reed.

A NOX ENTITY.

A Republican well known all over
the State say 3 that if the Democrats
get the majority in tho election
Senator Uutler will become a verit-
able nonentity. lie goes further,
and declares his belie t that Butler
will enter the Republican party.

The Republican State chairman
believes that the contest is to be on
the question of silver ; that the Re-
publicans will not favor free coinage
or agree to support it, but will favor
bimetallism, and that tho Populists
will retire from their position of
ardent free silverites. lie was last
year one ot the leaders in tho move
ment which resulted in fusion ot
Republicans and Populists, and he
is very proud of his record as chair
man, lie favors a continuance of
fusion in 1S96, if suitable arrange
ments can be made with the Popu- -

liets arrangements which wi.I suit
the Republicans, who are now much
more exacting than they were last
year, which was an "off year."

CONTINUED FUSION.

Chirman Holton professes to be-

lieve that there will be a contin
uauce of fusion so tar at the State
ticket is concerned; that the Popu-
lists will most probably, as a matter
of foim, hold a state convention;
that the Republicans will reorgan-
ize them in so far that they will
put on tho.r State ticket certain of
the Populist nominees in order to
secure continued on and
friendliness. Chairman Holton says
that ho believes most of the Popu-
list are rapidly moving in that di-

rection. The matter,
he says with perfect frankness, is
only designed to get in line with his
party all those Populiista who will
not actually wear Republican uni
forms. The powerlul sentiment
among his party tor a straight ticket
is only checked, he raid, by the
fear that it all the Populists were
not in line with the Republicans
the latter will not be able to alo
lutely sweep the State, this being
the one graud purpose oi the lie-publica- ns.

The Republicans, headed by
Chairman Holton, say that the Dem-
ocrats will fight far more determiu-edl- y

to carry the State it the Repub
licans aid 1 opulista both have
tickets. I f, therefore, there is fusion
iext year, it will be from necessity,
and not from choice ou the part of
the Republicans.

ELECTORAL VOTES.

The Republicans do not intend
that, if there is a continuation of
lusion, it ehould extend beyond the
SUte ticket, iheir plan is to con
ciliate the Populists by settling the
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DR. W.H. WAKEFIELD
Vill be in Winston, fit tho Jones

Hotel, "'I .Saturday, April
Pmtiico limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

S. P. GRAVES,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,,

Mount Airy, N. C
-- Practices !n State and Federal Court".

Prompt attention to collection oi claims- -

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JI on nt Airy, If. C.
Fr?.e'c r State and Federal court

ID iiime. All business entro.
ed t I receive prompt attcntior

GEO. W. SPARGER,
r "

Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

mount Airy, IV. C.
pr Negotiating Loans and the collection ol

ruiins a specialty. Insurance placed In stan
dr companies npon liberal terms. .

W. F. CAKTF.K. J. R. LEWELLYN.
Ml. A'ry, N. V. Dobson, N. C.

CARTER & LEWELLTH,

Attorneys - at - Lawi
Practice in the State and ' Federal

Courts. .
Prompt attention given to all busi

ness entrusted to their care.

P. B. HAMER. CL

NOTARY PUBLIC
All classes of Notary work promptly

attended to.
Office with S. P. Graves, Attorney at

Law.

Pine Street Dairy.
FUEII MILK AND FREE
DELIVERY, also furnish Cot-to- n

Seed Meal and Hulls, a
complete ration for Milk Cows and
joung cattle. Cheapest feed known to
the Dairyman. Address -

R. B. IIINES,
Proprietor I'ine Street Dairy,

Mount Airy, N. C.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Good waires.to sell" our Xnrserv Stock.

Apply for terms. We will have for
tyring and Fall, 1895, an immense stock
" Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Apricot,

y Try' (iral,l' etc- - Also small fruits,
and ornamental trees, roses, etc.

niake a specialty of wholesaling to
targe planters direct, "We will sell to
rponsihli' parties and take note pay--

''em six, twelve and eighteen months.
rite us for w holesale prices,

"ithkkn Nursery Co.,rfo. Tth, 6m. WincliPstpr Tpnn.

DO U WANT
successful g.irJeii and a paying crop 1

!Y0V" SEED F; ;

Greensboro Seed & Plant CO.,
S Elm Street "

(;reenal)oro, N. C.
C

jdj t,,r price list of Seeds
aaJ i;un,s, Kuke.

AARON PENN,
THE- -

Jashionablg Barbsr,
naor Graves Warehouse,

- Mt: Airy, N. C.
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What Immigration Will Do.
The Vicksburg Herald gets it

down right when it says:
Ono of the grandest results that

will con.e from the thick settlement
of the south by northern white
peoplo will be the disappearance of
the race question foievcr. That
question is steadily dying out now,
but with tho increase of tho white
population to three or tour times
the present size the race question
rill be dead.

Wo have always believed that
this was the simplest, tuoet effective
and most natural way of settling
he alleged race problem. W hen

white immigrants come southward
in largo numbers the blacks will be
such a smsll element of our popu- -
ation that they will no longer be of

any importance as a separate factor.
W e do not want fewer blacks but

more whites. There is room here
for both race, and the next gener
ation will see them happy and prvs- -

crous, side by side, with no at
tempt on the part of either to op-
press or injuro the other. If wc
now had in the south a population
f 25,000,000 whites tho 7,000,000

blacks among ns would hardly make
their presence felt. Immigration
will benefit both races, by develop- -
ng this fcction and giving capital,

enterprise and labor new opportuni
ties and better reward i.

A storv comes from Paris about
a rich Chicago woman who left her
shopping bag in the cab she rode
in, and didn t discover her loss un
it after aha had entered a store.

and the cab was out of sight. Tho
uag coniaineu o,vw irauca, some
valuable black pearls and diamonds.
Shcdidn't become excited, however.
as some women would havo done,
but informed the police department
and awaited results. Next day the
i . i t :.t. .tUJig was reiurueu 10 nur witu too
information that tho cabman had
eft it at the police station. There

upon she tcnt for tho cabman, nucs
tioncd him, found that he was a
man of family, and insited on his
takine the 5. (AH) francs as a reward
for his honesty. When remonstra-
ted with by her friends for her ex-

cessive
.

liberality, she said that such.a. .ahonesty was so rue that it ehould
le suitably rewarded, and so was- -

so clad to tret her icwcls back that
she didnt care for the money,

.I ttt tieticitiicroi which sue would nave seen
if the accident had happened in
America. But it must be remem
bered that this was a Chicago wo-
man, and that this is a French storv.

ihntogton Star.

All Free.
Those who haTe used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value.and Ihm who
hare not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on th advert iwrd
l)rupKt and Ret a Trial Bottle, Frr.
Send your nam and address to 11. K.
Buckfen A Co., Chicago, and ret a sam-
ple box of lr. King's New Ufa Tills
Free, as well as a cony of iuid to
Health and Household Instructor, Free.
All of which Is fruaranteed to do you
pood and cost you nothing. Taylor A
Banner s urugstore.

m

Charlotte Observer: It is one of
tho signs of the times that three
special sleepers, containing 93 farm-
ers from California, Colorado, Illi
nois and other States, rt&kcd
through GoldaboroThureday.carry- -
ing their pasexngers to Mt. Olive
and to the section about Wilmington
where they will pnpcct with the
view of hcatipg. Thcte people are
of the sort that we need and want,
and their coming to see is another
proof of the fact that there was
never a time when so many eies. I K ..... I. t?were turueu ujivu tuiiiii varuuna
as are now the eyes ot urrner.
manufactures, miners and men of
nearly all occupations.

Alsrge number of these farmers
purchased farms and will I oca to in
the State.J

How's Hits!
WeoCer One Hundred Dollirt Reward

for any rase of Catarrh tael caaaoC be
cure! tT Hall Catarrh Cur.

F. J. ClI tET 4 CO-- iTops. Toledo O.
VT tba oadereijtneJ, la know r. J.

CaeoeT fw th last li tears, and belier
bin tarrteeily Loaoratle la alt busio
treoaaction aad fcnsocUlly able U carry
out any otIirtU mad bv their arm.
Wert a Truax, WboWal DngxieU, Tole-
do. O.
Vvilrfia;. Klanaa A Alarrlo, Wholesale
Drarjrists, Taleda, Ohio.

Hail'a Catarrh Cue ia takes lateraallr
acticg directly spoa Ik blood and mucous
surface of lb system. Price. Ze. per bo- -
t)e. Sold by all Drcrxlst. Testimonials

Subscribe lo tile 2 srws, ony One
Dollar per year.


